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positionwasusedasa measureof enginefuelflow,becausea constcmt
pressuredropwasmaintainedacrossthethrottle.
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(fig.5). Fromthedatainfigure4, then,itmightbe expectedthat
thelong-ductinlet(withan inlettotal-pressureprofileoflessthan
2 percent)wouldnotproducesizeableffectsonthesteady-statep r-
formance.Thisis demonstratedby theplotsof compressorp essure
ratio,enginepressureratio,andexhaustemperatureinfigures6 to8,
whichshowno differenceb tweenthedataforthetwoinletconfigura-










































arepresentedinfigures14to 17. Thetimebehaviorof enginevaria-
blesreqtiredto describenginesurge,fora typicalaccelerationfol-




) dropsoffsuddenly,andisfollowedby fa timum (stallpoint, I’2,m= j m
successivesurgeoscillationsofmagnitudeAP2. Enginespeedcontinues
to increaseduringtheentiretransientbutata somewhatfaster ate
aftersurgerecoveryisreached.Forthistransient,theenginere-
















arerepresentedby theratioof compressor-dischargep essurevariation
duringsurgedividedby th-edischargepressurejustpriorto surge




longductoscillateat a relativelyhighfrequency,as canbe seenfrom
thedatainfigure17,whichisa plotoffrequencyagainstenginespeed.
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Figure4. - Comparisonof inlettotal-pressureprofilesobtainedwith
bellmcmthandlong-ductinlets. Correctedenginespeed,103percent
rated.
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Figure12.- Effectof Inlet-ductlengthon compressorsurgellne. FlightMachnumber,
0.2.
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(b)Compressorbleedsopen. Altitude,15,000feet.
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Fig?.we13. - Comparisonof fuel-floweurgeMmite obtainedvith bellmxth and long-duct Inlets. Altitude,
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Figure15. - Effectof inlet-ductlengthon timeengineremainedin surge.
Altitude,35,000feet;flightMachnuniber,0.2.
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Figure 16. - IHfect of inlet-duct length on compressor-outlet preBsure Y
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Figure 17. - Effect of inlet-duct length on engine surge frequency. Altitude,
35,W0 feet; flight Mach number, 0.2.
